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DR. A. H. DREHER DEAD.

WOODWARD & LOTHROP 1PE0PE
i; Newspapers should not be

--ashamed. to make . public that
which the'public is not ashamed
to do in prirate.''

This- - statement was made by
the Rev. Frank O. Hall to nearly
500 editors, proprietors and pub-
lishers, members of the American

ioth, iithFand QSts.,

WASHINGTON, L C

WOUSEFURWISMDW OEIPT.

Penrose Shielded Negroes.' ' ;

Austin, Texas., March .flIn-censed

because of certain state-
ments Major Penrose, of the
Twenty-fift- h Infantry is alleged
to have made yesterday duriug
the progress of the court-marti- al

proceedings at San Antonio, Tex.,
Capt. W. J. McDonald, former
ranger captain, and manager of
the State's investigation of the
"shooting up" of the town of
Brownville, Tex,, left this, after-
noon for San Antonio.

"If Major Penrose is correctly
quoted," declared Captain Mc-

Donald today, "I desire to say
that I have heretofore refrained
from making any statement in
regard to this matter, but since
he has seen fit to make such a
statement, I will say that Pen-

rose was guilty of shielding the

Died in Philadelphia. Funeral and In-

terment here Yesterday. -

Dr. A. H. Dreher, who left here
on December 21st to enter the
University Hospital in Philadel-
phia, died at that institution
Sunday morning at 7 o'clock.
The remains reached here Mon-

day morning accompanied by L.
M. Swink, a brother-in-la-w of
Dr. Dreher, His mother, Mrs.
Mattie Dreher, and a brother, Dr.
S. H. Droner, of Wilmington, ar-

rived her9 later in the day. It
was only last Friday that Dr.
Dreher's- - friends became aware
that his condition was critical,
word coming here from Philadel-
phia that there was no hope for
him. Dr. Djeher was born at Mt.
Pleasant, Caburrus county, 40
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This splendid department includes, besides Bonsefurnish-ing-s

of the most Modern sorts and highest grades, the very
best productions, both foreign and domestic, in Chinaware,
Glassware, Lamps and accessories, Cut Glass, Japanese Wares,
Baskets, Pure Food Products, etc,

Housekeepers will find much to interest them just now in
these several classes of Housekeeping supplies, as we are in
daily receipt of the new spring productions, among which are
auite a number of new inventions and devices that are abso- -

tiou, at the" association's animal
dinner in the balrroom of the
Waldorf-Astori- a, Ney York, laBt
week. .

The Thaw case was referred to
twice by th,.s who spoke. Dr.
Hall in his argument that news-
papers should print the facts
made this reference to the triaf.

"If men are taking girls to the
brink of hell and then pushing
them in, let us have the facts.

"When the facts are known,
yon and I the press and --the pul-
pit will be able to create such a
brain storm in the minds of the
people that some of these gentle-
men will not find their pastimes
so amusing, , .

In closing he said that the pub-

lic is more afraid of the news- -

solutely necessary, or that will help materially in the conduct i i itj

Ill t- -
III

A cnllpction of rich and unusunllv brilliant American CuiJx III vnegroes who murderedyears ago, and was a son of Rev. guilty II
Natus and shot into the houses of Glass has just been received, and there are many choice pieces

particularly suitable for wedding and EasterGifts.
We call attention to the several items as advertised here,

They are noticeably good values.

Because it contains the very
elements needed to rebuild
wasting tissues and replace
feebleness with strength.
'We return money if it fails to benefit.

T. W. Grimes Drug Co.

1

citizens of Brownsville, and I
caught him in the act of trying
to cover it up."

Captain McDonald then re-

viewed the Brownsville riot and
the proceedings at length.

Five Shell.Oyster Plate Austrian China Dinner
aei specialSpecial

We have received a lot of
dainty decorated imported
Oyster Plates, and call atten:
tion to .the low price at which

to Print" was the toast 16 which
he responded. American Press. Hamilton Pianos. I

and Mrs. D. I. Dreher. After
being graduated Dr. Dreher se-

lected dentistry as his profession.
He went to Brazil where he prac-
ticed for some months, and later
he located in Salisbury where he
has since resided. The death of
Dr. Dreher was caused by blood
poisoning. It is said that in De-

cember last he ate a pineapple
which it is believed poisoned him.
The poison was shown in a malig-
nant, poisonous growth which
baffled the skill of the physicians.

The deceased.was so well known
here tnat it is needless to attempt
anything in the way of an eulogy;
it is enough to say that those who
knew Dr; Dreher loved and es-teem- ed

him. He was a fine speci- -
a - a

We offer a lot of 100-piec- e

white and Gold Dinner Sets
at the price usually aBked for
earthenware

$15.00 per set
New, Rich Cut Giass

We show a splendid assort-
ment of New Cut Glass, which
is usually brilliant and well
cut. We oall especial atten-t- o

the following splendid val-

ues:
5-in- ch Handled Cut Glass Bon

, Bon Dishes. ..... $1.00
5 inch Unhandled Cut Glass

Olive Dishes $1.75
8-in- ch Cut Glass Fruit and

Salad Dishes. . . . . .$2.75,
Cut Glass Sugar and Cream'

Sets $3.95
Imported Plates

they arn offered
25 cents each.

Thin Cup and Saucer
Special

We offer a lot of thin blue
Japanese China Tea Cups and
Saucers, in assorted,; patterns
and in the popular ovide
shape, at a very special price,

15Ca per cup andjsaucer.

Flew Flower and
Vegetable Seeds

Wejhave just received and
placed on sale our first ship-
ment of seeds. These are ab-

solutely fresh and new this
season's stock and of the earned
high qualty we have always
offered.

Flower Seeds, 4 piks tor 5c.
Vegetable Seeds, 2 pckgs for

5c- -

men or pnysical manhood, and
his character was as attractive as

The Piano that won the silver medal at Paris in 1900

The Piano endorsed by musicians and artists.'
A ten years warranty goes with each Hamilton Piano.
Hamilton Pianos are not so high, in price as you might

think.. ,

The Hamilton Piano is veneered on the inside with
Bird's eye maple. Cheap pianos are painted on the inside.

The Hamilton Organs are winners.
You should g9t prices au.d look at the Hamilton Pianos

and Hamilton Organs before you buy any other instrument.
I do not pedal organs and pianos through the country,

but if you will call at 126 west Inuiss St., Salisbury, N. C,
you can see these instruments,
, Write for full particulars as to how to get songs enti-
tled: Songs of the Sunny South, Colored Aristocracv, and
the Famous Ellington Two Step, absolutely free of charge.

Yours truly,

B. IP. JARRETT,

his personality. His church, the
numerous orders to which he be-

longed, his friends and the com
munity at large have suffered a
severe loss in his taking off. His
family has the warmest sympathy

Death on the Railroad.

Au Asheville dispatch of the
11th says :

Two fatal accidents have -- occurred

on the Asheville division
of the Southern railway between
Asheville and Salisbury during the
past 24 hours. This morning a
negro was run down and killed.
It seems that the negro was walk-
ing the track when the train
rounded a curve. The engineer
saw a man on the track and blew
bis whistle, at the same time re-

versing his engine. The man
either failed to hear the whistle
or else paid no attention to it.
He continued walking on the
crossties and in an instant was
struck by the pilot of the en-

gine. The name of the dead
man was given as Crader.

Last night another man was
killed, it was said near Barber's
Junction, A freight. car was de-

railed and turned- - vjDver. When
the ' wreckage was cleared the
mangled remains of a man were
found beneath the overturned car.
It could not be learned whether
the man was a trainman or whith-er.h- e

was beating his way and met
death when the derailment

tor nate ttacKS
We offer a lot of 8-in- His-

torical plates in assorted sub-
jects and twoolors. We call
attention to the specially low
price 3 for 50c.
Regular price, 35c. each.

of many friends.
The funeral was held yesterday

afternoon at St. John's Lutheran
church, Rev. M. M. Kinard

126 W. Inniss St., Salisbury, 1Y. C.

Decision Against UcGlellan.

New York, March 8 --By a unani O0VOOOOOOOOOOOOOfOOOOOOOOOOOOO
mous vote the appellate division
of the Supreme Court today de

ooo Draw Vour own Conclusionscided against Mayor George Mc- -

m MosClellan, in his legal fight to pre Acceptable Gifts
vent the quo warranto proceed oo

oo
ings for a recount of the votes cast
in the New York Citv election of Are Things that may be of
1905. There was added to the de
cision a recommendation that the
questions involved be passed up

ooo
o

as t our Carriages and
wagons, but how are
you going to know un-

less you see themj and
try them? These few
lines are meant to in-

vite you here. Will
you come? You will if
you,wish to serve your
own best interests.

frk fVo flnnrt: rvf A nnpsi 1 a fnr n. fin- -
premier Assassinaiea.

. ai ruling. Probably a (rift of this Kind would
be more Appreciated. At any rate
be sure to come in and look over theSofia, Bulgaria, March 11. The appellate division's view

oooPetkoff, the Premier, and minis- - is that the action of a former at- -

ter of the interior, was assassina- - torney general, Julius M. Mayer, O Mammoth Stock of Furniture, Carted here today. M. Petkoff, with I in refusing to institute the re- - o
other ministers, was walking in quest proceedings, did not serve oothe Boris garden, when he was at- - as a bar to such action on the part
tacked by an unknown man, who of the present attorney general, oofired at them-- with a revolver, r who undertook the suit at the re- -

The Premier was wounded by cmest of William R. Hearst.

pets, Rugs, Household and Office
Furnishings, 0 Chinaware,

Lamps, Toilet Sets,
etc., carried by me.

We have a large and varied Assortment in Quali-
ties and Prices. You are cordially invited

to give me a call. Very respectfully,

three oullets and died instantly."
oooM. Guemadiff, the minister of Properties Of Gold.

rrm m qtoo and a (TIMOR I Ml TCW W n r I

STYLE SHETf

make an excellent har-
ness combination.
Yours for the purchase
price (a moderate one)
if your investment in
horse goods is made
here. Prove it? Cer-
tainly first time you
see us.

. rare goia is anectea Dy idb at
was one of the ministers accom- - -

. . naosphere either at ordinary temp a a

o
oo
o: f peratures or when the metal IS

neaiea. 10 is aiso prooi agaiust
the action of common acids when W. WiroooCadets Leave for Jamestown June 4. used singly.

Washington, March 9 The Moreover, it confers its proper
West Inniss Street.

oooties more or less upon copper andauthorities at the military acad
silver when these metals are alemy, have decided to take the ca

OOOOOOOOOOOOOfOOOOOOOOOOOOOwith it. Thus, for examdets to the Jamestown Exposition loyed
ple, 12 karat cold will withstandthis summer, on the transport
the action of nitric acid and theSumner. The present plan at the
atmosphere at ordinary temperaacademy is to leave on June 4,

and return to West Point June 12. ture, but some of the copper will
be oxidized during annealing.The cadets may be quartered on

SOMETHING TO ADMIRE

you, your friends and
"the man in the street"
is any one of our many
vehicles Carriages,
Surreys, Runabo u t s,
Mantels, etc. "They're
built that way." Also
built to last and run
easy without running
into much money.

board the Sumner instead of es- - Nine parts of gold may be alloy--

tablishiug a camp on the grounds ed with ten parts of platinum in
at Jamestown, an ordinary cruible and fire, but

DOrJWER LATE AGAIN,
Children late for school, husband late for work.
Everything twisted. All because the Clock went

wrong.
Don't tinker with it. Bring it to our Clock Hos-

pital. We will diaguose its case in short order.
Adjust it a little here and there Clean it up spick

and span, and away it goes again, endowed with new
life and vigor.

. The cost? Oh! not very much.
Notning near as much as a new clock- - Nothing

such an alloy will not be uniform ; 8
Cause ot Stomach Troubles. mqt proportion ot platinum

I will froo ifcoif frnm fr.ha crnln rn 0vvnen amauauH truuuis wna 8oIidificfttion Rud a homogeneous
his stomach you may-- know tl at an0y of the two metals cannot be
he is eating more than he should obtained. Notice our Cash Prices for the Next 30 Days.or of some article of food or drink near as much as the confusion caused by an Uncer-- Q
not suited to his a e or occupa
tiou, or that his bowels are ha

For Catarrh, let me send you
free, just to prove merit, a Trial
size Box of Dr. Snoop's Catarrh
Remedy, It ip a snow white,bitually constipated. --Take Cham 1 Barber Buggberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab creamy, healing antiseptic balm

tain UlocK.
Give us a trial with our work.

GORKIAH & GREEK,
LEADING JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

Salisbury, Spencer, Marion, N. C.

that gives instant relief to Ca
tarrh of the nose and. throat.

115 E. Council Street.Make the free test and see. Ad

lets to regulate the bowels and
improve the digestion and see if
the trouble does not disappear.
Ask for a free sample. Sold by
James Plummer, Salisbury, and
Spencer Pharmacy Spencer, N. 0.

dress Dr. Shoop, Racine,. Wis.
Large jars 50 cents. Sold by J (j
Grim ah Druff Store. P t ' 000MJn 0B4IJB


